
ITHE HOME I

Over ono third of life is or ought to bo spent in both That would bo

twenty years solid if ono should live nearly sixty A wisp man who won

to livo in ono house or ono room ovory minute for twenty years of his life

would take pains to make that house or room ns healthy comfortable and
pleasant oa possible Yet many people pay little or no attention to making
tho bods in which they are to spend perhaps more than twenty years of life

healthful or comfortable Iu old loather bOOs anti damp sboots andcomforl 0

as well as in dirt thorn is disease and discomfort hiding No ono ought
to sloop on a feather bOO in summer and no one ought to sleep on a feather
bod which is damp and has not had tho feathers taken out and exposed to

tho sunshine within a year at any time summer or winter If your neat

tresses ticks comforts or beds are damp got them out on the porch or on

the clothes line or the fence or on tho grass when it is dry on tho first

bright day whore the sun will shine directly on thorn It will not only
make them dry and comfortable but also healthful The germs of disease
love to hide in damp bodclothes Many of those who aro fading away

with consumption in our mountain homes have gotten their disease from

the unhealthful beds they slept io Dirt Dampnees and Darkness are nll

friends of Disease and Discomfort These are five Ds which go together
Pure air soap and sunshine will not only mako people but also their clothes

and beds full of health Do you ever think that BOmo of your friends
Bomo perhaps who used to live in your neighborhood or some of the better
educated people who come from larger cities or from colleges are too proud
to stay in your home because you are poor have not such pretty pictures
on the wall or such good clothes or such fine dishes as others have No
those are not the reasons they do uot like to stay at your house It is bo

cause they are afraid your beds are infested with bedbugs and are damp
unhealthful and perhaps dirty Have your beds fresh dry and clean and
your food well cooked not greasy or raw or served on dirtylooking dishes

and the best people in the country will be glad to stay at your homo or
have you stay at theirs no matter how poor you aro or how little nn educa

tion you have bad Then your children will have no reason to be ashamed
of home when they come back from college even if home is a one room

log cabin and then the lives of your dearest will be saved for many years
while if you neglect those things some of thorn will fade from your sight
in their childhood or youth

ITHE SCHOOL I

Practical Arithmetic for the Rural Schools
jiy PROP CHAIILKS i> LEWIS

PERCENTAGE Continued

v The following forms I have always found of greatest
value to secure mastery of principle and clearness of

analysis
Problem I If a man owning 2800 Ibs of cotton

sells 80 per cent of it how much does he have left

Statement 28000 lbs = The whole or base
80 per cent = Rate

= Percentage
Solution 1 100 per cent of base 28000 Ibs

Why
l 2 1 per cent of base x280 lbs

880 U II H =22400 Ibs amt
sold

4 28000 Ibs 22400 IbsWOO amt
i

AmtleftOOOOlbsj
Or the difference between the base in per cent and
rate might have been found and the 20 per cent found

in equation 3

An equally good solution in the fractional form can

be had by first changing to fractional form thus 80por
cent = 4D-

Problem 2 When I have plowed 15 acres in a 25

acre field what per cent have I plowed

Statement 25 acres = Base

1II = Percentage
= Rate

Solution 1 25 acres as 100 per centof the
land Why

2 1 acre = 4 per cent of the land
Why

3 15 acres = 00 per cent of the land
Amt of land plowed = 00 per cent
of wholej

Problem 3 10 per cent of the deposits amount
ing to 24000 was withdrawn in a single day What
was the whole amount of deposits

Statement 10 per cent = Rate
24000 = Percentage

= Base T
Solution 1 10 per cent of base = >24000

Why
2 1 per cent of base = S1GOQ

3 100 per cent of base = SIDOOtiO

> < Amt of deposits = 150000

TOBI OONT WED NEXT WEEK

F THE FARM I

Points on the Peach Orchard
Bf PROP M Eo MARSH

Now is the time to be looking up the matter of poach trees for fall

setting It pays to get the budded fruit as the extra cost of the trees is

soon made up by a better price for tho larger fruit Thruout the south
where winter freezing is not severe enough to be dangerous fall planting
ia preferable Have the ground plowed and well pulverized See that tho

i roots are out back so that they are not more than two or three inches long
Trim off all the small fibres as they will die any way Prepare a fair
sized hole plate the tree about as deep as it was when taken up Gener-

ally

¬

one can toll by looking at a tree how much of it was under ground
Tamp the earth firmly about the roots Trim all branches from the main
Mom cutting them off smoothly with a sharp knife and cut the main stem
08 about eighteen or twenty inchos above the ground BO that your poach

orchard looks like a field of walking sticks set about eighteen feet apart
each way Next spring watch for buds Select three or four near the top of
stem which will give you a well balanced top and rub of all the others
Watch forborers in the spring Whenever you see gum oozing from the
tree near the top of the ground remove tho dirt from the stem search
carefully until you find the place where the borer has begun work follow

P his groove cutting away the dead bark with a sharp knife until you find

the rascal then kill him Keep the weeds cleaned out between the rows

BO that they will not take moisture and nourishment from tho trees but do

not work your peach orchard too late in the season Look for borers again
in the fall and coatiuue to do so each fall and spring as long as they mo-

lt

eet the trees Keep the growth of the branches about equal during the
summer nipping back any brunch which tends to get too far ahead of the
others After the first summers growth go into your orchard the next
spring and cut back the growth made about one half If the oldstem
dies anti sprouts start from the roots select the most thrifty one and cut
away the others close to where they fasten to the old stem or roots After

p this aim to trim BO as to grow a short stubby top which will support the

sbuit without breaking dower >
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Captain Minter had died tho day

the other two oflicors
above named gave up their young
cheerful and promising lives tho fol
lowing dny Thoir romaine wore
sent homo to bo buried by kind
friends and relatives

Tho morning of tho 13th wo moved
camp into a piece of timber midway
between tho Nashville and Lobnnou
Pikes and ono and a half miles north
of town Major Broadhus appointed
a board of officers to survey null con
domn our old tents Wo received
now onos of the Boll pattern uiul
men and oflicors generally turned
out to brick masonry erecting chim-

neys from tho same materials tho
rebels had used for a like purpose
In a few days wo were well quartos
and drawing full rations onoo more

Tho 18th Colonel Barnes returned
and the following day Lieutenant
Smallwood arrived with a row ab ¬

onuses whom Morgans raid lint
prevented from joining us before tho

battleAs
soon as wo began to get com ¬

Portably settled in our now touts
orders for heavy details begun to
pour in from headquarters for pick ¬

tits fatigue and forage duty A

largo part of tho command worked
daily on fortifications Some days
tho regiment would guard n longJine
of empty wagons into tho country
and collect corn oats fodder or corn
blades Ou these expeditions tho
Eighth boys uevor forgot that men
Lund to bo led as well as army mules
and many little creature comforts
were brought in to season and vary
our regular rations The 20th our
regiment escorted a train out five

miles toward Lebanon and returned
with heavy loads of corn Again
the 27th the Eighth and Thirtyfifth
Indiana under Major Broadhuswith
fifty tennis proceeded through and
tires miles beyond tho place wo hail
been a few days before and turned
into the plantation owned by a portly
old rebel named Atkins lie balln

rant quantity of corn and when he
saw how ninny wagons we had and
with what speed tho soldiers with
the help of his willing grinning
niggers could lower his well filled
cedar log cribs ho indulged in con
sidorablo profanity until MajorUroad
bUll informed him that ho should
have a government voucher for his
produce After having explained to
him what voucher meant and see ¬

ing that his blowing threats were not
heeded tho old follow cooled down a
little Meantime some of the boys
were trying to persuade tho no loss
portly and equally indignant land-

lady
¬

to sell thorn a low chickons
Being refused in not over mild lau
gaugo sonic of tho Thirty Offb Un-

dertook
¬

to help thomsolvos Tho
major then ordered tho writer to tako
a guard of five men and protect the
house and poultry By this duty I
soon assumed the role of especial pro ¬

orator and friend and succeeded in
purchasing from her two big nice
bacon hams After weighing them
she U lowed theyd fetch four dol-

lars
¬

I handed her a V greenbacklogalIto do with youens shin plasters
Then she smilingly gave mo change
for a confederate blueback By-
his time the train being loaded and

in motion Major Broadhus and tho
pulling old southerner came in to fill
out his voucher This done ho sot
out his bottle of old peach cold

sugar After we had tasted and
praised his liquor and were about to
leave the now genial old follow said

Well me nor tbo old oman nuther
kin read null the gals is oil you jest
read that nr voucher fur mo When
the major came to tho cloning sent
encd ie to be paid on proof of
oyalitya sudden change came
over our hospitable friend his anger
and profanity wero fearful As wo
reached tho yard fence wo hoard him
sayUDy h1IIol it depends on that
I know Ill never get a cent Wo
did not tarry to discuss the probabil ¬

ities of the case Somo of tho teams
stalled as the drivers called it

delaying us so much it was very lato
when we arrived in camp

To be continued

KAISER WILHELM

Admire American People and Wishes
to Make a Visit

Cassel Aug 15 Hermann RldJor
of Now York had a second audience
with Emperor William

Tho emperor was keenly Interested
In everything relating to tho United
States and said ho desired tho good-

will and friendship of tho American
peoplo

He strongly wishes to visit tho Unit
ed States and meet tho peoplo ant
resident Hooeovjolt for whom ho baa
the highest admiration

A good square piano for sale or
tent at Chrismans the furniture man

1
J

QOCBEL8 FRIEND

Clauds Dcshu Wasand Dud on the
Porch of His Home

Cynthlona Kjr Claude M Desna
candidate for tho democratic nomina
Uon for congress In the Ninth District
was found dead sitting on the hall
steps at his homo It Is supposed Mr
Doaha was takes suddenly ill and
started for tho front porch to got air
and being exhausted fell and oxplrod
At tho coroners ioquont a verdict Willi

rendered that Doshao death waa
caused by apoplexy Mr rDosha had
boon Identified with politics ID Koa
tucky for 20 years and stumped the
Btato In several donlocrotlo campaigns
Ho and tho lato Qor aoebd wore
warm personal friends and it was Mr
Deahas testimony in trial against Oov
Goebel for killing John Stanford that
brought about an acquittal Mr
Deahas wife died about Ave years ajro
and ho leaves a daughter about tn
years of ago Claude Doaha was a son
of Goo Lucius Doaha and a grandson
of GOT Joseph Deuba and a brother ol
Judo Lucius Doaha of Newport and
brotherinlaw of lion II 0 Duffy of
this county

NECKTIE PARTY

In Store For This Negro If He CanIII De Captured

Columbia Ky Llxzlo Hancock who
residue at the homo of n F Tupman
a farmer on tho Green river section ol
Adair county was tho victim of an
outrngtoua crime Mr Tupman and
family were away from homo at the
time and Miss Hancock wag la tho
kitchen preparing dinner A nogro
entered tho room and asuaultod hor
The bruto war armed with a pistol
and warned Miss Hancock not to moke
any outcry Aa soon as tho negro
wont away Miss Hancock gave tho
alarm and a pooso was quickly formed
to search for tho negro Very CAbIt-
lrn tho county waa visited but ho bill
not boon captured MIllS Hancock
thinks she can identity her assailant
and when he la caught a necktie par
ty will doubtless be In order-

sWHETHEART

Tries To Aid Her Fighting Lover and
Is Fatally Pounded

Richmond Ky Jefferson and Jai
Freeman brothers engaged In a flflht
at Dybectown with clubs Mlsa Rot
erta a sweetheart of James Freeman
rushed In to separate the mon and
was attacked by Jon It Is aliened who
struck her over the head with a club
and wounded hor so badly that she
will die Officers from here arreetod
Freeman who whllo on routo to jail
made a break tor liberty The officers
opened Are shooting at him six time
Ho surrendered niter being badly
wounded In the face

ON THE TRACK

They Slept and a Past Freight Ran
Into Them

Darboursville Ky Near Grays nlnq
miles south of hers William HeUoa
waa Instantly killed A Savior foully
injured and an unknown mad slightly
hurt at an early hour a fast freight
running into tho party while they won
asleep on tho track The accident oo
currod on a sharp curve a fow hun
dred foot from a tunnel and the train
going 40 miles an hour rounded the
curro and ran into tho sleeping men
before they could be awakened The
threo men had started from their
homo to this oitjr Alt woro of prom
inent families and the accident baa
created wide interest

L A N Earnings
Loutsrlllo KyThe ootnparaUvo

statement of gross earnings of the L
ft N Is First week ot August f8S7
250 j corresponding woek last yosr
17500405 increase f108810 July 1 to
latest date thus year 461SBT5 same
period taut year 4OS86J2 Increase
1453953

Rally For Edward
Londoa KyAt a bIg rally of the

friend of Concronsman D 0 Ed ¬

wards candidate for congress speeches
wore made by D F Johnson James
Sparks and n Boyd Jr of thus county
and J W Mulllns of Jackson and IL
F Farmer of Clay-

stabbed In Abdomen
Louisville KyWm Ash colored

whoso home Is In Cincinnati got into
on altercation with a colored porter
on an L ft N dining oar and was
severely cut in tho abdomen Ash
is a waiter on tho car

She Missed the Dog
Sharpsburg KyMrs Win latter

Held of Chestnut Grove this county
got her husbands gun and tried to
hoot a mad dog Aa the wont to fire
tho gun slipped and shot otr two too
oa bow right foot

IuddenlyCovington Yorrlngtoa
Herbert wlfo ot exFlroman Theodore
Herbert died suddenly at tho family
roaldenco of paralysis of tho heart
Tho deceased was a aUtor of James
and William Warrington and leaves a
husband and five children

Judge Ordered a Spanking
Maysvllle Ky Ucslo Moore Kate

Dower and Fannie Washington young
colored girls wore arrested for josh
line white women off the sidewalksOoITobacco Growers Picnic

Loularlllo XTbo DArk Tohbacco
drawers association held a oonvea
kloa and barbecue at Adalrrtllo Loran
county at which there was on MtasoV
inco ot gully 10000 CongroMesox X

I
Ot Stoatey ot KMderHs Xrv WM tM
ptiae pal iHifcy =
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Who desires the best

Business in Berea
I have n piece oj property thnt is well worth the price I

nsk for itsny nothing about the business that I can place you in

1 have for sale tho Boron Produce House and lot on Depot

street This lot is 100 feat front and 300 foot long the build ¬

ings consist of n Produco I Hbuso two story dwelling and barn

This property is well worth tho money I ask for it The busi
ness is tho most promising of any business in Heron from the

fact that it is a specialty without competition

The business that is being done shows a profit of two

thousand dollars per year clear receipts What has been done

can be done again Any one desiring tins property should call

nt once on

JaP BICKNELL
Real Estate Agent BEREA KENTUCKY
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UPHOLDS THE PAPAL AUTHORITY

IN HIS ENCYCLICAL TO THE DISH
OPS OF FRANCE

While Opposing Violence It Urge
Bishops to Organize for Salva-

tion of Church

Rome Aug nThc text of the
popoa lonfccxpectrd encyclical to the
archbishops and bishops of Francs
concerning their future conduct In
view of the enactment of tho laws pro
viding for tho separation of church
and elate appeared In Ttlo Obsorva
toro Romano

It refers to the previous encyclical
condemning tho general principles of
tho law and lIArs tho Umo has now
arrived to Indicate what should bo
dono to defend and prcsorvo religion
In Franco

We deferred tho encyclical con¬

tinues our decision owing to the Inv
portonco of this grave Question and
particularly through a charitable feel ¬

lag for tho great serviced your nation
baa rendered tho church

Having heretofore condemned this
InlQultious law wo examined with tho
greatest caro Its articles to see if thoy
permitted the organization of religious
life In Franco without jooyftrdttlna tho
Racrod principled of tho church

Attar approving tho rocommonda
tlons of tho French hlorarohy dUnp
proving of the law tho encyclical Bald
Thorofora concerning cultural also

elation such as tho law proscribed
we decree absolutely that thoy can not
bo formed without a violation of the
sacred rights which ore tho Ufo itsolt
of tho church-

lutUng therefore aside those as
sedation which our conscience for-
bids to approve ItIs opportune to ox >

amino If some other kind of orcanlza
tion both legal and canonical can
avert tho threatened danger to thd
church

Other Forms Looked Into
Tho encyclical then examines M

length tho other forms of organization
Tho pope enyi nothing causes him
greater agony than tho eventualities
mononolnff tho church in Pronto and
therefore he hopes to find olmo other
kind of associations not ondangoring
divine rights

Out as this hope falls us M ho con-

tinues
¬

and the law remains as It Is
we declare It Is not permissible to try
this other kind of associations aa Ions
as they do not establish In tho most
legal and most positive rights oUiha

anlltheirfairs of the church particularly the
socrod edifices will bo irrevocably pro ¬

tooted by such associations
Wo can not wish otherwise without

betraying our snored chargo and pro-
ducing tho rain of tho church In
Franco H Tho document urges the
bishops to adopt nil means within the
law to organize their forces aoaurlng
them ot the papal oooooratlon and

supportIt not difficult H tho encyclical
says to foresee tho roorlmlnatlons
which tho enemies of tho church will
mako against our present decree They
will rook to persuade tho people that
wo do not seek tho salvation of the
church but that tho form of trio re-

public of Franco Is odious to us Wo
denounce with Indignation such insln
nations as false

200 KILLED IN BATTLE

Mad Mullah Attacks Sultans Force
and Devastates 19 Villages

London Aug IBs According to tho
correspondent at Mon of Tho Dally
Mall after devastating 10 Ogadon vil¬

lager tho Mod Mullah Inflated by his
success attacked tho sultan of Mljcr
alas territory

Both sides lost heavily The sultan
bad nine near relatives and 700 war
Mora hilled but eventually repulsed
the Mullah toward Illlryand tho count

Noted Warrior Retires
London Aug 16Ma Gen Sir

Reginald Polo Carow 88 since 1003
commander of tho Jlngllah division of
the Third Army corps and who die¬

tinguished himself In Dost Indian and
African campaigns bar boon retired
with Uw koaorwy reek ol ILlttalt4a-
tuw I 1
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LOUISVILLE ft NASHVILLE

RAILROAD

Time Table In Effect Jan 1 1906

Doing North Train 4 Daily
Leave JSortvi S38n in
Arrive Itfelnuond4u10 a m
Arrive laris528u m
Arrive Clnciiuiatt 7DO a ui

going North Train 2 Dally 1

Ixmvo Ikircn 124 p m
Arrive lUehmond200 p in
Arrive Paris3u30 p m I

Arrive Clucinunti01O p m

Going South Train 3 Dally
Leave Ihuroa121 p m
Arrive Knoxvillo 8110 p m

Going South Train I Dally
Lcavo lfomn120 n ul
Arrive Knuxvillo 730 n m

IWItPMHKT Train t number > ant irairy
Dunrt l elw mr awl MWk< het vern YneNaafl-
add Kn irlllr In luth Jlrrrlkwt Ttolin Rum
bet i4 rry lutllsn vNnskI tUHloInC
mr iiHlrm < lM > liriim liaenatt end aIilk In hull tllmtKMM

W H BOWER Ticket Ag-

entFAGi I

LIVERISH
This Morning

TAKE

A Gentle Laxative
And Appetizer

A DAUAMTKKI celtIC V < llt TILKH-
llchlnc Ullixl nlmllnr liDJiulln PUn Draf I-

like utr luilutiint to nand money it PAW
OINTAI8NTfull tornlehi6toitdile juc

Lazy Liver
>

i

I Buffering tho misery
and agony that como
from liver being

I ordertryingto
lief that you will be
all right In a day ot
twos aro you deliber
ately neglecting the
warning of outraged
Naturecommittingthe

lull that you dont
feed medicine

If you areth sooner
you commencothe-
NOI of

Dr Caldwell
Lagaa1al

Syrup Pepsin
the bettor It will be for you-

I You cant afford to 001 with your
liver and you certainly cant afford to
be without this great remedy If your1Idollar sizes tram all druggists

I Your money will bo refunded It M

does not benefit you
card reqneil wnl brine br rttara-

I WXLLaKOOK e

those who bays enc w
tvoioJr Bad toda-

yPEPIN

v

CYRUP 00
tAlJIsk RNas1a

Fer Sale by S E WELCH Jr
MEREA KY
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